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The Grand Ronde Tribal Police Department, 9655 Grand Ronde 
Road, now has a medication drop box located in the front lobby.

Lobby hours are 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday.
The drop box is for any prescribed or over-the-counter medication. 

If the containers are too large to fit in the drop box, please repackage 
them in a zip-lock plastic bag. Tribal Police employees cannot handle 

the medications so the person dropping them off must repackage 

them.

Needles and liquids are not allowed in the drop box.
Tribal Police suggest mixing liquid medications with cat litter or 

coffee grounds and then throwing them away with the household 

trash.

For more information, call 503-879-1821. 

Drop box installed

POLICE LOG continued 

from page 12

• Traffic stop in the area of milepost 22 on Salmon River 
Highway. Male subject was arrested of DUII (cannabis).

Tuesday, Jan. 1 
• Assist outside agency with reported suspicious activity in 

the area of milepost 17 on Salmon River Highway. Female 
subject was arrested for unlawful possession of heroin and 
unlawful possession of methamphetamine, and transported 
to the Polk County Jail in Dallas.

• Welfare check performed in the 9600 block of Raven Loop.
• Forgery reported in the 27100 block of Salmon River High-

way.
• Assist outside agency with suspicious activity in the 8000 

block of Rowell Creek Road.
Wednesday, Jan. 2
• Reported suspicious activity in the 9600 block of Tilixam 

Circle.
• Reported suspicious activity in the area of Service Road 

690 and Coast Creek Road.
• Assist outside agency with a reported dispute in the 38000 

block of Tenbush Lane in Willamina.
• Citizen contact occurred in the 8500 block of Grand Ronde 

Road.
• Warrant arrest occurred in the 8600 block of Grand Ronde 

Road. Female subject was arrested on a valid McMinnville 
Municipal Court warrant for theft and transported to the Polk 
County Jail in Dallas.

• Citizen contact occurred in the 26800 block of Salmon River 
Highway.

• Reported theft in the 27100 block of Salmon River Highway.
Thursday, Jan. 3 
• Two subjects were issued citations for Illegal cutting and 

transportation of special forest products in the area of Ser-
vice Road 696 and Coast Creek Road in Willamina. 

• Reported theft in the 27100 block of Salmon River Highway. 
Female subject was arrested and transported to the Polk 
County Jail in Dallas.

• Search warrant was executed in the 9700 block of Tilixam 
Circle. Female subject was arrested for unlawful possession 
of methamphetamine and transported to the Polk County 
Jail in Dallas.

Friday, Jan. 4  
• Drug complaint reported in the 27100 block of Salmon River 

Highway.
• Driving complaint received in the area of milepost 34 on 

Salmon River Highway.
• Assist outside agency with a reported domestic disturbance 

in the 28000 block of Salmon River Highway. Male subject 
was arrested and transported to the Polk County Jail in Dal-
las.

• Driving complaint received in the area of milepost 15 on 
Salmon River Highway.

• Suspicious activity reported in the 27100 Salmon River 
Highway.

Saturday, Jan. 5 
• Driving complaint received in the area of milepost 5 on High-

way 22.
• Citizen contact occurred in the 28000 block of Salmon River 

Highway.
• Follow-up regarding a theft in the 27100 block of Salmon Riv-

er Highway. Male subject was arrested and transported to the 
Polk County Jail in Dallas.

• Citizen contact occurred in the area of Salmon River Highway 
and Rowell Creek Road.

Sunday, Jan. 6  
• Assist outside agency with a medical issue in the 9700 block 

of Tilixam Circle.
• Forgery reported in the 26800 block of Salmon River High-

way.
• Alarm in the 9600 block of Grand Ronde Road.
• Driving complaint received in the area of milepost 27 on 

Salmon River Highway.
• Suspicious activity in the area of milepost 15 on Salmon River 

Highway.
Monday, Jan. 7 
• Assist outside agency with a non-injury, single-vehicle crash 

in the area of milepost 16 on Salmon River Highway.
• Assist outside agency with a non-injury, single-vehicle crash 

in the area of milepost 16 on Salmon River Highway.
• Criminal trespass reported at the Recycling Center on Tyee 

Road.
• Welfare check performed in the 48000 block of Eagle Loop.
• Suspicious activity reported in the area of milepost 17 on 

Salmon River Highway.
• Assist outside agency with a natural gas leak in the area of 

milepost 20 on Salmon River Highway.
• Animal complaint reported in the 27100 block of Salmon Riv-

er Highway.
• Assist outside agency in the 9600 block of Grand Ronde 

Road.
Tuesday, Jan. 8   
• Assist outside agency with a reported trespass in the 8000 

block of Sawtell Road.
• Illegal camping reported in the area of milepost 4 on Agency 

Creek Road.
• Assist outside agency with an animal complaint in the area of 

milepost 1 on Highway 18B.
• Drug complaint received in the 27100 block of Salmon River 

Highway.
Wednesday, Jan. 9  
• Motorist assist occurred in the 26000 block of Salmon River 

Highway.
• Motorist assist occurred in the area of milepost 24 on Salmon 

River Highway.
• Drug complaint reported in the 27100 block of Salmon River 

Highway.
• Suspicious activity reported in the 48000 block of Dragonfly 

Drive.
• Reported domestic disturbance in the 9600 block of Tilixam 

Circle. Male subject was issued citations to appear after being 
transported to West Valley Hospital in Salem to be evaluated 
for injuries.

Compiled by Grand Ronde Tribal Police
Department Sgt. Rod McAllister

The Grand Ronde Tribal Police Department has created a non-emergency 
text line.

“We learned in our last school meeting that kids would like a different way 

to communicate with the police if they have a non-emergency situation,” 
Tribal Police Chief Jake McKnight said. “We all know kids love to text so my 
officers and I decided this would be a great tool to utilize.”

The new text number is 541-921-2927.
“Even though this is mostly designed for children, I don’t want adults think-

ing that they can’t use it as well. If you have a non-emergency situation or 

question, feel free to contact my officer via text through this line. When one 
of my officers receives the text, they will call you back when they have time.”

McKnight said that emergency situations still require people to call 911. 
For more information, contact McKnight at 503-879-1474. 

Police Department has 

non-emergency text line


